
WAR NEWS.
Another Brilliant Victory—Deroerate

Battle at Newbern—Onr Force* Victor!.
oaa-Bnrttitde Occupies the Town—A.
tarjre Amount ofCannon and Ammo*
nltlonCaptnred—TUree Hundred Prli-
onert Taken—Onr Lon, Ninety Killed
and Four HundredWounded—Tlie lm*
portance of tboVictory,

.Buthtou, March 18.
The stoamerCommodorearrived here this morning direct

from General Burnside's Expedition. '
She brings the announcement of the capture of New*

bern. North Carolina, and the defeat of the rebels there,
with the capture ofa large number of artillery, after a
hard fought battle.

.

Onr loss at Newbern was about 90 killed and 400
wounded. Our men displayed great bravery. .
- Newbern Isa town of about inhabitants, situated
at the confluence of the Neuse and Trent rivers. It had,
before the war broke out, a large trade In lumber, turpen-
tine. tar, naval stores, etc. Itis thecounty seat of Craven

railroad runs from Newbern to Goldsborough, fifty-
nine miles distant, Intersecting there the main railroad
molting Weldon and Wilmington, N. 0. . .

Gen. Burnside having moved inthis direction, is not in

any danger of attack from the rebel army that has been
concentrating at Suffolk, Va.

.
... .

The capture of Newbern makes it certain that
of Beaufort, N.0, can easily be taken, together with Fort
Macon, the strong work constructed for its defenceby the
Federal Government Thereisarallroad from Newbern to
Moorehead City, opposite Beaufort, the distance between
the two places being thirty-six miles.

Baltdcobj, March 18.
An officer bearing despatches from General Burnside

landed here on the arrival of the steamer Commodore, and
proceeded immediately to Washington.

It is reported that 300 rebel prisoners were captured.
Borne ofthereports make our loss from 60 to 60 killed and
250 to 300 wounded.

The fight took place on Friday last. There are rumors
here that one of onr brigadier generals was killed, but this
is not thought to be reliable.

Another Account,
Baimfoai, March 18.

The enemy’s works, six miles below Newbern. were at-
tacked on Friday morning last. They were defended by a
force abont ten thousand strong, and having twenty-one
guns posted behind formidable batteries, oYor two miles

The flgbt was one of the most desperate of the war. Our
troops behaved with the steadiness and courage of veterans,
and, after nearly fonr hours hard fighting, drove therebels
ont of all their positions, captured three light batteries of
field artillery, forty-six heavy siege guns, large stores of
fixed amonition, three thousand small arms, and two
hundred prisoners, including one colonel,-three captains,
and four lieutenants. The enemy left a large number of
dead on the field.

They escaped by the cars to Goldsborough, burning the
bridges over the Trent and firing the City
of Newbern. No extensive damage was done to the place.
We lost about one hundred killed and foor hundred
wounded, mostly belonging to New Euglaud regiments.

Rev. O. N. Benton was killed, and Major Legendre, of
the Fifty-First New York, was mortally woonded. -Lieut.
Colonel Merritt of the Twenty-Third Massachusetts, and
AdjutantF. A. Stearns, of the Twenty-First Massachusetts
Regiment, of Amherst, were also killed, and their bodies
are on the way home.

Their loss is therefore not certainly known.
Before our troops reached this last work they en-

countered another, which was deserted before they came
up It was in front of this last fortification that the
greatest loss was sustained. Our entire loss 1s estimated
by Major Johnsonat90 killed and about 400 wounded and
missing.

The force of the rebels is supposed to have been about
8.000. Wo captured a number of prisoners, including
Colonel Avery, who cursed his soldiers as cowards.

Just as the battle terminated, the fog lifted,and enabled
onr gunboats which had been impatiently waiting for an
opportunity to p»rticipa‘o in the fight, to come np the
river, and our troops were furnished with means of trans-
portationacross the Trent river to Newbern.

The rebels attempted to fire the town in their retreat,
hut were prevented by the citizens, who extinguished the
flames as fast as they were started by the Boldiers.

None of our generals or any staff officers were either
killed or wounded.

We captured from thirty to fifty cannon.
The officers of the rebel troops left their private traps

behind lu their final retreat, and the men threw away
everything.. Thefight terminated at 3 o’clock, P. M., on
Friday, when our troops remained masters of the position.

Still Another Account*
Baltimore, March 18

Sergeant Major D. 11. Johnson, of the Twenty-Third
Massachusetts Regiment, came passenger by the steamer
Commodore, in charge of the bodies of Lieut. Colonel Mer-
ritt. of the Twenty-Third Massachusetts Regiment, and
Adjutant Stearns, of the Twenty-First Massachusetts Regi-
ment, whobravely fell whilo leading on their regiments In
an attack on the enemy’s batteries at Newborn.

From Major Johnson, whowas in the fight, we gather
the following interesting particulars of the battle:

Our troops, under General Burnside landed on Thursday
evening, near the mou*h of Swann creek, on the west side
of the Neuse river, fifteen miles’below Newbern.

Owing to the dense fog, the naval vessels did Dot partici-
pate in the fight.

Rarly on Friday morning the fight commenced. Our
tropps advanced along the county road rnnniDg parallel
with the Nense river, but a mile or two in the rear. The
road was skirted on the west side by the railroad and a
dense swamp.

All along the river side were a series of batteries, which
were taken by onr troops, r,n* After another, after some
bloody hand-to-hand contests. Oar troops were divided into
three brigades, under tho command of Generals Reno,
Foster aod Parks.

Weadvanced gradually, the enemy deserting their gnns,
until we reached a line ofearthworks extending across the
road from the river toswamps on the we6t, a distance of
some two miles.

These esithworks were very strong. They were located
about two miles south of Newbern, and between there and
the city ran the Trent river.

The cr.nnty road and the railroad both passed through
these wrrk« and cross*d into the rite by bridges.

In front of these works the rebels had felled a large
number of fre-'R, forming an almost impenetrable abattis.

Here tho flying rebels were rallied, and made for a while
a desperate stand. Our brave fellows fought until all
their ammunition was spent, when an order to charge
bayonets was given, and tha works were finally taken at
the point of the bayonet, the enemy fl ring like frighteued
sheep, leaving everything behind them.

In their retreat they burnt the bridges communicating
with tho town,over both the county road and the railroad.

As they had trains of cars in their rear juri across the
bridges, they were of course able to carry off their wounded
and dead.

Official Dispatch from Gen, Burnside.
Wasuisgton, March 19.

Gen. Burnside, in his official report says: I must defer
for want of time, a detailed account of the action. It is
enough to say, thatafter an engagement of four hours, we

. succeeded in carryinga continuoos line of field works of
over a mile in length, protected on tho river flank by a
battery of thirteenheavy guns, and on tho opposite flank
by a line of redoubt of over half mile in length, for rifle-
men and field pieces, in tho midst of swamps and dense
forests, which line of works .was defended by eight regi-
ments of infantry, 500 cavalry, aDd three batteries of field
artillery of six guns each.

The position was finally carried by a most gallant charge
ofc our men, which enabled us togain the rear of all the
batteries between this point aud Newbern, which was done
by the rapid advance of the entire force up the main road
and railroad. The naval fieet.meantime was pushing its
way up the river, throwing their Bhot into the forts in
front of us, the euemy retreating in great confusion,
throwing away blankets, knapsacks, arms, Ac., across the
railroad bridge and county road bridge. They burned
theformer and destroyed the draw of the latter, thus pre-
venting further pursuitand causinga detention in occu-
pying the town by our military force—but the naval force

jy, bad arrived at the wharves and commanded it by their
gons.
I at onceadvanced Gen. Fester’s brigade to take posses-

sion of the town by means of the naval vessels, which
Com. Rowan had kindly volunteeredfor the purpose. The
city was set on fire by the retreating rebels in many
places, but owing to the.exertions of the naval officers the
remaining citizens were induced to aid io extinguishing
the flames so thatbut little harm was done. Many of the
citizens are now returning and we are now inquiet posses-
sion of the city. We have captured the printing press and
shall at once issue a dally sheet.

By this victory our combined forces have captured eight
batteries, containing forty six heavy guns, three batteries
of light artillery of six guns each, making in all sixty-
Jonr gnns. two steamboats, and a comber of sailing vessels,
horses, a large quantity of ammunition, commissary and
quartermaster stores, forage, and the entire camp equipage
of the rebel troops; a large quantityof rosin, turpentine,
cotton, Ac., and over 200 prisoners. Our loss thus far
ascertained will amount to 91 killed and 4C6 wounded,
many, of them mortally; among these are some of our
most-gallant officers and men. The rebel less Is severe,
hotnot so great as our own, having been effectually covered
by their works.
Ibeg to say to the General Commanding the army, that

1 have endeavored to carry out the very minute instructions
given me by him before leaving Annapolis , and thus far
events have been singularly coincident withhis anticipations.
Ionly hope that we may in future be able to carry out iu
detail the remaining plans of the campaign. The only
thing Ihave to regret is the delay caused by the elements.

Newbern, N. C.
The Cityof Newbern, or New Berne, is one of the princi-

pal ports on the coast of North Carolina. It is the seat of
justiceof Craven county, and was a well-built town of
about 5,000 inhabitants It contains, besides the county
buildings, several fine churches, two banks, tbiee news-
paper offices, a theatre, Ac. It is situated at the confluence
of the Neuse (pronounced Nubs)and Trent rivers, which
empty into Pamlico Sonnd, throughwhich aod Ocracoke
Iplet it has communication with the sea. Newbern is
eigbty-four miles north-wvat of Wilmington, about the
same distance nearly south of Weldon, aud a hnndred and
twenty miles from Raleigh, the capital of North Carolina.
It is about sixty miles from Goldsboro, at which point an
extensive system of railroads converges. Between New-
bern and Goldsboro thejeountry consists mainly of wbat
are called “ pine barrens,” and offers no natural obstacles
to the march of an army. The soil is Band, and the roads
are consequently improved rather than Impaired by ralo.
If GeneralBurnside should push his success, aud the rivor
should be sufficiently high topermit the furtherascent of
his gunboats, this may prove fine of the most serious re
verses the rebels have yet encountered, throogh the
destruction of their railroad communications with the
Bouthweßt. Th“ trade of Newbern is principally in naval
stores, of which there is now a great scarcity iu New York
—the trade in whichwas nearly suspended on Tuesday, in
consequence of this success. The temper of the people of
Newbern and surrounding country, under the restored
anthority of the Union, is an important consideration in
a double sense. Private assurances are quitefavorable to
thecause of the Union.
The Old “Fourth. Pennsylvania” Vin-

dicated.

Norristown, March 19.
We have glorious news from the Fifty-First Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers, Colonel J. F.Harlranft, now in service in
Bnrnside’a expedition. The regiment is mainly composed
of officers and men of the old Fourth Pennsylvania, of the
three-months term;

Sergeant Major C. Zones Iredell, of that regiment, writes
home that the Fifty-First, after taking the enemy’s batter-
ies, on the left of tho defences at Newbern, with the
bayonet, was tbe first regiment to plant its colors, along
with the flag presented by the ladies of Norristown to the
old Fourth (three-months) Regiment, in the enemy's en-
trenchments. *Thus tbeir gallantry at tbe reduction of
Newbern folly vindicates the fame of the old regiment,

and does honor to.the old Keystone.
Tbe 'War in Florida—Operations of Com-

modore Dupont’s Expedition—Capture
of Fort Clarion, St, Aagnstine, and
Jacksonville—Official Despatches from
Compiodore Dupont.

Washington, March 19.
Depatches received at tbe Navy Department, from Flag-

Officer Dnpnot. announce that the flag of the United States
floats over Fort Marion, and St. Augustine, Florida.

The town of St. Augustine was surrendered without
a firht, the town authorities receiving Commander Rodgers
in the town hall, and, after being assured that he would
protect tbe loyal citizens, they raised the flag with their
own hands.
• Tbe rebel troops evacnated tbe night before the appear-
ance of the gunboats. This is the second of the old Gov-
ernment forts that have been taken by Commodore Dnpont.

The town of Jacksonville, Florida, was slbo surrendered
in like manner, and the Governor of Florida has recom-
mended the entire evacuation of Bast Florida.
Official Report of Flag-Officer I)upont.

Flag-Ship Wabash, 1
Of? St. Auqobtinx, Florida, March 13, 1862. j

Biat Haring on the 4th despatched a division of myV force tohold Brunswick, consisting 0f the Mohican, Poca-
hontas, and Potomska, under CommanderGordon, I shifted
my flag from the first-named vessel to the Pawnee, and
organized another squadron of light vessels, embracing
the fbor regular ganboats, the Ottowa, Henrea, Pembinaand Huron, withthe Isaac Smith and Kllen, under Lieut’Commanding Stevons, to proceed without delay to themouth of the St. John’s 'river, and cross, if possible itsdifficultand shallow bar, shell the forts if still held, ’andpash on to Jacksonville—indeed, to go as far as PUatkaeighty mDes beyond, toreconnoitre and capture the riversteamers. This expeditionwas tobe accompanied by the
armed launches and cutters of the Wabash, under Lleuts.
Irwinand Barnes, and by a Ughtdraught transport with
the SeventhHew Hampshire Regiment.

After arranging with Brigadier General Wright onr

Joint Mcawtion'oftbe KoiH» and Geoijia«wt*. indod-
Ini the protactlonftom Injury of Umnanaion and jtronn«
of Dungennes on Cumberland Wanda originallj tno
property of the BevolnUonary hero end -patriot General
Greene, and still owned by hU descendant, and leJ™&Commander Perclval Dray ton incharge of thenaral force,
I rejoined this ship, waiting for me .off ft™?***"**'
proceeded with her to St. John’s, “rriringtlwre on the
Bth. Thegunboats bad not been able to eroo the bar, bat
expected to do so the next day, Ibe Ellen
that evening. Asat Haasan, which was jMtribjUeaL
Commanding Stevens on his way down, tlu» forte seemed
abandoned. There being no that $a Huron
eonld enter, Idespatched her off St. Augustine, where X ,
followed her, arrfviog on the 11th. I immediately lent on
abore Commander 0. K. P. Eodgere with a flag of truce,
having reason tobelieve that ifthere ware any peopte oa
this coast likely to remain in their houses , would be at
8t Augnstine. I eoelcae Commander Rodgers’.most inter-
esting report, which 1 am sore the Department will read
with satls&etion. - • - \

Tbe American flag Is flying once more over that old city,
nlred by tbe hands of its own people who reflated the ap-
peals, threats, aad falsehoods oftheir leaders, though com-
pelledto witness tbe carrying off oftheirsons In theranks
of the flying enemy-end this gives os. possession ofa
second nationalfort of strength.and importance.

Since writingtheabove, I have received by the I*a*Q
Smith, a report from Lient. Commanding Stevens, of his
operations in the Bt.John’sriver,-giving details of groat
interest Ilearn with regret of act# of .vandalism on the
part of therebel commanders, if not the people, in petting
fire to vast quantities Of lumber,and the saw mills in that
region, owned by Northern men supposed to-have Union
sympathies.

,
.

In all this varied and difficult service—having to con-
tend with surf shores, dangerous bars, and inland naviga-
tionin an enemy’s country—l thinkitdue to the officers
and men nnder my command to say that they have on all

occasions displayed great spiritand ability, fully coming
up tomy requirements and expectations. ■Very respectfully. Ac-

8.f. DUPONT. Rag Officer.
To tbe Hon. GnaosWxllis, Secretary of the Navy.

Tbe Great Battle of America*
The fall particulars received of the great fight at Pea

Sidge Arkansas, renders it certain that It was the most
desperateand fiercely contested battle thatever took place
on this continent. Therebels fought on ground of their
own selection, and were commanded by tbeir ablest gener-
als among whom were Mclntosh and McCallough. Mcln-
tosh Is said tobe equal in ability to any general In the
confederate army. Price, although spirted to muchrld-
icnle, has proved that in canning and ufciqaJty be is a for-
midable foe. Onrarmy consisted of hboottwqjve.tbousand
mennnder Gen. 8. "Ft. Curtis, and embraced three division*
undercommand of Slgel, Davis and,Carr. Tlwirebel force
consisted of some 30 000 men. including.!,ooo Indians un-
der the notorious'Albert Pike,--of Arkansas. Tbe rebel
troops were from Missouri, Ark ansae, Mississippi and
Texas. No matter what may be the Ignorahce.-feoltoand _
follies of these States, their desperatefighting qualitiesare
acknowledged the world over. '

*

- • :
For ten or twelve day* before tbe battle, skirmishes were

of daily occurrence between onr forces and those of the
enemy. Finally, on Friday the 4tb instant, the rebels dis-
covered Gen. Sigel’s division about two milea from the
main body, tondncting A train, and they attacked him
farionsly by an overwhelming foree. Tbe brave chiefand
bis men foogbt like lions for several hours and three times
their retreat wa» eotirely cot off. The rebel cavalry
charged and re-cbarged upon the brave little band; but
the Union bayonets again and again drove them back.—
With streaming hair and flashing sword tbe heroic Bigel
raged everywhere, cheering his men and urging them to

perifb rather than yield. He gave orders in all parts of
the field and was at every point of attack. For six hours
this unequal contest was carried on; bat no reinforcements
came, tbe conrageoas little band still contending as a for-
lorn hope. At this time a correspondent of the Cincinnati
Times, who witnessed the fight, writes:

“ About the trains the dinof strife rose loader than be-
fore. and the rattle of musketry and the boom of cannon
awoke tbe sarronnding echoes.

•‘The enemy were losing ground. They rallied and fell
with redoubled force on onr heroic band, two hundred of
whom bad already proved tbeir patriotism withtbeir blood.

•- The combat was band to hand. Horsemen were dis-
monnted, and struggled with tbe Infantry, while tbe offi-
cers were sometimes seen defending themselves against
tbe advancing bayonets of the common soldiers.

“ A superhuman effort on the part of the enemy, and a
third time the Unionists were surrounded.

“Firmer and firmer were tbe rebels closing round the
five or six hundred braves, who were evidently going to
the wall.,

** The sun of Hope seemed sinking, though thatof Nature
was sbinlDg clear from oat the qalet sky.

“ Sigel saw tbe smilo of Heaven only, and would not
despond. His eye flashed and his form expanded as the
shouts of the enemy rose above tbe din of tbe straggle.—
Only one way was left.

“‘Follow me!’ thundered brave Slgel, and his proud
steed trampledan approaching rebel nnder his haughty
feet.

“ A deep, strong, e&rneat cry from the Unionists, and
they met the foe with the rash of determination and the
energy of deepair.

“ The secession line eonld not endare tbe shock. It re-
eotied, was thrown into confusion, and retired from a po-
sition that was immovable as an Alpine rock.

“ And Sigel was victorious, with the san still beaming
clearly out of the quiet 6ky. The train waß saved. The
first day was won.”

On the following morningour forces found themselves
nearly surrounded by the enemy. Gen. Carr’s division was
sent against tbe united forces of Price and McCulloch.—
For seven hours the contest was furiously waged, and our
men suffered much from concealed riflemen and two active
batteries. These batteries were taken and retaken several
times. Personal prowess and daring were shown by almost
every officer and man, and the bloody day closed, after the
most desperate fighting, without any advantage being
gained on either side. While this fight was goiog on, Gen.
Davis was contending with Van Dorn’s forces near Lee-
town,and succeeded in routing them.

On the third day the action became general, and the en-
tire force of both armies was engaged. During the night
Gen. Curtishad changed the positionof his batteries, and
succeeded in cettlog them invery advantageous positions,
and early in the morning they opened a most deadly fire
upon the foe. The infantry men brought tobear upon the
enemy at short range,and this new movement gave us the
victory. This dreadful crossfire could not be withstood
by anything hnmao. The rebel leaders attempted to rally
tbeir men In vain. The fight, Itwas plain, must now eom
ba ended. Volley after volley of death-dealing musketry
mowed down tbe rebels by scores, till at last they broke
ranks, retreated rapidly, and the day was ours. Price fled
north, and Van Dorn west: but they afterwards succeeded
in joining tbeir scattered forces, and took refuge in the
Boston Mountains.

The official list of the Union loss at this battle is 212
killed, 926 woonded, and 174 missing. The enemy lost at
least 2,500 in killed and wounded, exclusive of 1,600 pris-
oners captured.

Before the fight the Indians were made drunk with a
mixture of whiskey and gun-powder, and they committed
the m-'st horrible atrocities. They became so enraged that
they lost all power of discriminating between friend and
foe, and attacked indiscriminately rebels and Unionists,
scalping the dead and wounded on both sides. Their fight-
ing has very much disappointed the rebels, and they will
not be apt to employ savages again.

It is still contended that Generals McCullough and Mc-
Intosh were both killed in this battle. McCullough it is
said was mortally wounded In the left breast, and died the
same night.
It is reported that Mclntosh was struck near the right

hip with a gmpeshot while giving an order toone of hia
aids, and hurled from his horse. Tbewoond was a ghastly
one, and though it mu9t have been very painful, Mcln-
tosh ottered no groan, but calmly gave directions for hia
treatment. A few minutes after he fell intoa comatose
state, from which he never recovered.

The rebels supposed tUat they had onr army in a trap
where it woald become an easy prey, and hence they feel
tenfold disappointment and chagrin at their ntter dcieat.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.

Wendell Phillips recently made a speech at
the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, in
which be openly declared that he had been
engaged in efforts to dissolve the Union for
the last thirty years. Ho keeps to his old
text; and yet he was awarded the privileges
of the Senate Chamber, and also the House.
We see it announced that he has made his
appearance at Harrisburg', and that the Sen-
ate has graciously given him that Chamber to
fulminate his secession ideas.

Really this is strange. Men who have been
the substantial friends of the Constitution and
the Union all their lives, have been arrested
and imprisoned for no alleged offence what-
ever, and released without trial; and yet this
man Phillips not only runs free, but is nursed
and potted by the United States Senate, the
Senate of Pennsylvania, and Abolitiomsts
generally. Why? The answer is in his speech
at Washington, in which he acknowledged
that he had been working against the Union
for thirty years. Never was a confession more
true. For thirty years Phillips has been at-
tacking the Constitution, and using every
means to exasperate the South to secession.
Now that he has accomplished his object, be
is in his glory, and triumphs in this fratricidal
war as did Satan when his schemes agaiost
mankind resulted in Cain's murdering his
brother Abel. But now that Phillips has
confessed that for thirty years he has been
a conspirator against the Union, is it notabout
time that tbe Government put an end to his
atrocious career by confining him in a prison
or a lunatic asylum ? By his own confession,
Phillips and the Sonthern Rebels are co-labor-
ers, and therefore they ought to be treated
alike.—Jeffersonian.

The Peach Crop in the Surrounding
Country.—All authorities in such matters
concur in predicting a good crop of peaches
for the coming fruit season. Thus far every-
thing has been favorable, and the prospeot is
-flattering. At this time last season the buds
were more-than half developed, and were
nearly in bloom by the 19th of the month;
but they were almost entirely destroyed by
the subsequent severe frosts and wintry
weather. This season, however, the weather
has not as yetbeen warm enough to cause the
sap to rise and the buds to swell. Indeed the
buds have not been so backward at this time
of the season for many years, and their state
of forwardness has generally been the cause
of the destruction of a good crop. Should
the weather continue cool for a few weeks
longer, when warm weather sets in, and the
buds have begun to bloom, it is highly prob-
able that they will escape with but little injury
from the frost. Itjwill not do, however, to be
too sanguine, for we will yet have many frosts,
and it is not certain that the cool weather will
continue. Still the prospects of a good crop
were never so encouraging at this time of the
Beason as they are now. Indeed, the prospects
iu Delaware are so favorable, that many of
those who have large orchards are getting
uneasy, leßt a too bountiful crop will cause
such low prices as not pay them for their la-
bor, for nearly the entire crop will be sent to
Northern markets, the Southern markets not
being open. The prospects of a good crop of
all other kinds of fruit are also cheering, and
this gives great satisfaction, the more so be-
cause we have not had a good general fruit
crop for aboutfive years.—Harrisburg Patriot

Decision of the Attorney General in
Reference to Soldiers’ Pensions.—Attorney
General Bates has decided that disabled sol-
diersenlisted for three years, orduringthe war,
are entitled to invalid pensions under the act
of July22,1831, and that disabled men of the
three months’ Volunteers, under the Presi-
dent’s proclamation of April 15,1861,are en-
titled to pensions under the aota of 1802 and
1810

;
Also, that there is no law providing for

pensions ft the widows and orphans ofsoldiers
who fall in the present war. ■[■■■■ •

TIMTI-&EYENTII COKGBES&—FIRST SESSION.
Monday, March 17.

Petitions werepresented to the Senate to-day ask-
ing Congress to cease the agitation of the negro
question, .and others urging emancipation. Mr.
Wilson, from the Military Committee, reported a
hill for the organization of army corps, staff, 4c.—
On motion of Mr. Lane, of Kansas, a resolution was
adopted instmoting the Committee on Territories to
inquire into the expediency of so altering the boun-
daries of Kansas as to include the Indian Territory.
Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee on Conference
on the MU pro Tiding for the purchase of. coin, made
a rcport, which was agreed to. Mr. Hale offered a
resolution, which was adopted, that the Naval Com*

! xnittee inquire into the expediency of appropriating
money to make experiments, and testing andproving
iron-cladding forvessels ofwar. Theraeolntion au-
thorizing the President to assign the command of
troops in the field without regard to seniority, was
recommitted to the Military. Committee. The post-
office appropriation bill was passed with the follow*
ihg amendments: That the postmaster-general be
authorized to establish a mail, less than semi-month-
ly between Ban Francisco and Creaeent.City, inclu-
ding the intermediate ports; also that American
steamers and sailing vessels bound to.any port shall
receive such mails at the postoffice department, may'
cause to be placed on board and promptly deliver
ihe same, and that vessels coming from foreignports
shall receive any mail matter from consuls, 4c., the
compensation being the usual postage, provided the
government does not pay> more than it receives.

The House passed the Senate jointresolution, that
if any State daring the present rebellion shall make
any appropriation to pay the volunteers of that State, I
the Secretary of Warts authorized to accept the same I
and cause it to be applied by the paymaster-general 1
to designated by the legislative act
making the appropriation in-the same manner as if
appropriated by the act of Congress, and also to
make any regulations that maybe necessary for the
disbursement and proper application of such funds
to the specific purpose-lor which they may be appro-
priated by the several States- The Houseconcurred
m tho report of the Committeeof Conference on the
bill regulating sutlers who are authorized to have a
lien on a soldier’s pay, only one-sixth of the amount
paid him. A resolution was adopted calling on tho
Secretary of War to.inform the House by whose au-

thority certain vessels were recently chartered, and
the amount of compensation to be paid for the same,
4c., 4c. On motion of Mr. Blake a resolution was

adopted instructing the Committee on Military Af-
fairs to inquire into the expediency oftaking imme-
diate measures to seoure the sick and wounded sol-
diers better medical treatment. Mr. Lovejoy offered
a resolution, which was instructing the.
committee on the District of Columbia to inquire
and report by what authority Mrs. Bristow, of
Georgetown, seized, or caused to be seized, two
men, and had them sent to Baltimore and impris-
oned in jail.

Tuesday, March 18.
Mi. Fessenden offered & resolution in the Senate

to-day calling upon the Secretary of the Navy to
furnish the Senate with copies of all contracts with'
it. L. Stevens for a floating battery, a statement of
payments made in advance, and the report of the
commissioners on the battery. Mr. Wilson intro-
duced a bill to remove all disqualifications of color
in oarrying the mails. The joint resolution author-
ising the President to assign the command of troops
in the field without regard to seniority was adopted,
with an amendment striking out the portion giving
the President power to dismiss from the servioe. On
motion of Mr. Trumbull, XU., the bill to provide for
judicial proceedings on captured property, and for
the better administration of the law of prise, was
taken up and passed. The papers relating ■to the
case of Mr. Stark, of Oregon,were referred to a select
committee. The bill lor the abolition of slavery in
the District of Columbia was taken up and Mr. Hale
spoke in favor of passing it, after which the Senate
adjourned.

The House discussed the Senate bill to inorease the
efficiency of the medical department of the army,
and then took up the tax bill in committee of the
whole. No aotion was taken on either.

Wednbsday, March 19.
Petitions were presented to the Senate to-day in

favor of the emancipation of the slaves. On motion
of Mr. Henderson, the biU tosecure pay, bounty and
pensions to men actually in service in the Depart*
ment of the West was taken up and passed. Mr.
Morrill introduced .a biU to provide forthe publio
defence, and to accept loans from the several States
for that purpose, which was referred. Mr. Harlan
presented resolutions from the lowa Legislature re-
lating to the sickness among the lowa troops. Mr.
H&le, from the Naval Committee, reported a resolu-
tion authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to place
officers now on the retired list In aotive service. On
motion of Mr. Wilson the bill for the organization
of army corps, <feo., was taken up, debated and
passed —yeas 29, nays 9. The bill for the abolition
of slavery in the District of Columbia was taken up,
when Mr. Doolittle proceeded to speak at length in
favor of the bill. At the conclusion of hisremarks
the Senate adjourned.

In the House the consideration of the tax bill was
resumed, and all the general provisions of the bill
were aoted upon, no important amendments being
made. Mr. Wickliffe offered an amendment to ex-
empt slaves from direct taxation when lands are
taxed, and advooated it by a speech. A brief debate
followed, after which the amendment was rejected.
The House after further consideration of the sections
of the tax bill, and without taking any final action
adjourned

Thursday, March 20.
In the Senate to-day, a communication from the

Secretary of the Navy was received in answer to the
resolution asking why the Naval Academy had been
removed from Annapolis. Mr. Sumner presented a
petition from citizens of New York for the passage
of a law for theprotection and improvement of the
Indians. The joint resolution in relation to the
claim of Marshal 0- Koberts for the loss of the
steamer Star of the West was taken up and passed.
The bill for the relief of district attorneys was taken
up, but, after some discussion, laid over. The bill
authorizes the Attorney-General and the Secretary
of the Interior to fix the salaries of the dUtriot at-
torneys, but in no case to exceed six thousand dollars.
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee, repor-
ted back the joint resolution for 00-operation with
States, in accordance with the President’s Message,
with the recommendation that it pass. The bill for
the re-organization of the Navy Department was
taken up. After the adoption of some
the bill was passed. The bill for the abolition of
slavery in the District of Columbia was then taken
up, when Mr. Willey, of Virginia, spoke at length
against it.

In the House Mr. Wilson made a report in relation
to the oeDSorship of the press. Consideration of the
subject was postponed until the first Monday in
April. Mr. Hiokman, from the Judiciary Commit-
tee, reported back the several bills and resolutions
refer ed to them on the subject of confiscation of
rebel property, including slaves, with a recommen-
dation adverse to either their passage or adoption.—
Several members ineffectually endeavored to submit
substitutes for the bills. The reports made by Mr.
Hickman were received, but not acted upon. The
consideration of the subject was then postponed. The
tax bill was taken up, and a general debate on the
section regarding distillery license ensued. The most
important amendment made was, that all distilled
spirits now manufactured or whioh may be manu-
facturedfrom this date, shall pay the same amount
per gallon when sold as provided for by this act upon
those mannfaoturedfrom ancfafter May, 1862. Mr.
Steele moved to reduce the proposed tax on lager
beer to twenty-five cents per barrel. The amendment
was rejected.

Corn, old
“ new

Fbidat, March 21.
In the Senate, to-day, Mr. Hale introduced a bill

to provide for an equitable settlement of the accounts
of tbe officers and sailors of the frigate Congress and
other vessels. (£t will be remembered that but $3,-
000 of tbe $20,000 governmeut funds in the Congress
at the time of her destruction was saved, and proba-
bly tbe paymaster's account books on board this
vessel and the Cumberlandwere lost.) The bill was
passed. Thebill to establish a national foundry was
taken up, &Dd ou motion of Mr. Grimes referred to
& special committee of five, together with the bill for
the arsenal and armory at the West. The bill for
the abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia
was taken up, but no progress made upon it. A
message wasreceived from the President recommen-
ding a vote of thanks to Commodore Dnpont. The
Senate then went into executive session, and subse-
quently adjourned till Monday.

In the House, thebill to secure to pilots, engineers,
sailors and erews of gunboats their pensions, was
passed. Discussion then ensued on the question of
adjournment, when Mr. Stevens, chairman of the
Committee onWays and Means, stated that so far as
the committee was concerned, the state of business
would enable the House to adjourn by the first of
May. The Senate’s amendments to the hill for the
better regulation of the law of prize were concurred
in. The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the tax bill. The proceedings were oon-
fined to the sections oi the bill fixing lioenses. One
of the amendments adopted is to the effect that
wholesale liquor dealers, including those who sell
distilled spirits, Ac., shall pay one hundred dollars
for each license. The amendment increasing the
license of retail dealers who sell liquors in less quan-
tities than three gallons, from twenty to fifty dollars
for each license, failed to pass. The committee then
rote, and the House adjourned till Monday.

GEN. FREMONT.

Gen, Fremont, according to the Tribune, is
quite a lion since his recent appointment to
the command of the “ Mountain Department.”
He is literally overrun with admiring visitors
to congratulate him upon his restoration to the
Bervice.

The General’s capture of that woolly horse,
on theRooky Mountains, when he was bound-
ing from rock to rock and from cliff to cliff,
clearing forty feet, at least at a leap, did not
give him greater, celebrity as* dashing adven-
turer, than has his recent defeat of the Blairs,
as evidenced in his late appointment. If,
after he reaches the mountain, onwhich he is
expected to take command, he oould manage
to run down another quadruped, we suspect
that all opposition to him for the next Presi-
dency would be immediately withdrawn. In
the- meantime, an admiring contemporary
speaks of him in the following complimentary
and-sententious manner:

“He iB a statesman who never made a
speech ; a General who never won a battle ; a
pathfinder who always missed the track, and
a millionaire not worth a continental d—n."
—Pittsburg Post.

8©» A curious meeting was held at the
American Hotel, Brooklyn, on Friday eve-
ning week, for the purpose of ascertaining
“ who are the heirs” to a valuable estate in
England. Some time since a wealthy banker,
named Wood, died in London, leaving prop-
erty to thq enormous value of $45,000,000.
Deceased was a baohelor, and had no relations
except two brothers, who came to this country
many years ago, and settled on Long Island.
The descendants of these brothers claim to be
the rightful heirs, and a meeting of these heirs
was accordingly held as above. About seven-
ty-five ; persops were present, and quite a
|number of names,- with pedigree, together
with a large list of family records and dcc-

| amenta were handed in.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the 21st Jnst., Anna Maria, daughtor of
Jacob and Mary A. White, aged 2 years and 7 days.

On the 20th Inst., near Mountville, Charleß, eldest son of
Jacob Klugb, in tho 46th year of his age.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market*
Corrected weekly by J. IL Bitneii k Bro., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Qneen street.
Lancaster, March 24.

.$5.20
5.25
1.25
1.20

Flour, Superfine, bbl
“ Extra “

White Wheat, bushel.
Red “ “

Rye “

Cloversoed “

Whiskey, in hhds.
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia,.March 22.

Tbe Breadstuffs market quiet; there is do shipping do*
mand for Flour and sales are ooly la a small way at ss@

for superfine; $5.25@6 for extra, and ss.62}£@
5.75 for extra family. No change In Rye Flour or Corn-
meal. There Is a good demand for Wheat and 3,000 bushels
Penn’aand Westernsoli at $1.32@1.34; white ranges from
$1.40@1.50. 500 bus. Rye sold at 70 cents. Com is selling
freely ; 10,000 bus. sold at's3@64 centß for Yellow and 60c.
for White. 5000 bushels Oats sold at 34}£@36 cents. Pro-
visionsare dull, and Mess Pork has declined to $13@13.25.
Mess Beef from $l3 to$l5. Bacon moves slowly. Green
Meats are steady at cents for Hams in salt and
pickle, cents for Sides, and for Shoulders. Lard Is
steady cents. Cloverseed is active, and has advanced
to $3.25. Whisky has declined to 25@2&% cents.

New York Market.
New York, March 22.

Flour heavy, sales of 7,000 bbls., State unchanged.
Wheat declining. Corn quiet, sales of 10,000 bush at 5W@
60 cents. Lard quiet at cents. Whisky dull,
holders demand an advance. ,

DO YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT?
I offer a pleasant business for the spring and sum-

mer, with large profits. Bend for my new circular contain-
ing full information. Address,

GEO. EDWARD SEARS,
181 William Street, New York.mar 25 4t 11]

Estate of peter smoker.—The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the

balance remaining in the hands of John L. Llghtner. As-
signee, for the benefit of the creditors of the estate of Peter
Smoker, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 16th next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room
of the Coart Bouse, in the City of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.mar 25 4t 11]

NSW TORE BIEDICAI* INSTITUTE.
A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure of

Chronic Diseases of every nature, and to protect Invalids
from quackadvertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine until cured 1,and in case of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs used.
The Physicians have had long and extensive experience
both in private and Hospital practice. The following are
some of the complaints to which special attention is given.
AU diseases of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,
Nervons Affections, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cured. Diseases of Females and all
Irregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf*
ness cured without painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sending a statement of theircase. Medicine
sent toany part of the country. Consultation free to all.

Address, Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES, ConsultingPhysician,

mar 26 ly 11] 609 Broadway, New York City.

PH(ENIX LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY,

Nos. 221 Bast Twenty-Third Strutt, 173 and 175 Grand
Strut, and 216 Ckhtri Strut,

NEW YORK.
Established 1838. Established 1838.

This Establishment has been in successful operation 24
years, and is the largest of thekind in the United States.
Wejbave on hand, or manufacture to order, every descrip-
tion of
LOOKING GLASS, PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PIER, WALL OVAL
AND MANTEL GLASSES, CONNECTING

CORNICES, BABE AND BRACKET
TABLE3, WITH MARBLE

SLABS, TOILET
GLASSES, 4c

,
Ac.

Mouldings for Picture Frames, in lengths suitable for
transportation, either Gilt, Berling, Rosewood, Oak, Zebra,
Birdseye, Mahogany, Ac. Our new Manufactory and ex-
tensive facilities enable us to furnish any artlele in our
lineas good as the best, and as eheap as the cheapest.

Dealers are invited to call upon us when they visit
New York. We claim to be able to supply them withevery
article in our Hue which they can possibly require, at
prices lower than they can purchase elsewhere.

Orders by mail attended to withpromptness. Do notfail
to call when you visit New York.

Orvicfiasn Warsrooks ; No. 215 Cxktrb 8?., Nsw Year.
HO itACEV. SIGLER,

Agent.mar 25 3m 11]

Relief to soldiers*families—
The Commissioners hare resolved to vote another

appropriation ofTEN THOUBAND DOLLARS, to meet the
necessities of the families of onru brave volunteers who
have given their lives to their country for the purpose of
upholding the Constitution and laws. The former ap-
propriations are exhausted; and so well have the finances
of the county been managed, that these large sums have
bean contributed to the relief of those dependent upon the
absent volunteers, without requiring any addition to the
County taxation.

The monthly pay of our volunteers has been necessarily
postponed, and Itwill be two or three weeks before another
payment will be made. Their wives and families at home,
have been consequently very much distressed for want of
means; and the Board of Relief; to-day, In view of these
facts, adopted thefollowing resolutions, vis:

Btsolvedt That, for the next thru in consideration
of the distress of the families entitled torelief, by reason
of the delay inpayment of the volunteers by the United
States, atd theseverity of the weather, the Board of Relief
will award allowances, as formerly, snob and every week
to therecipients.

BY ORDEROF THE BOARD OF RELIEF.
LiiTCAgm, March 18,1862. . (mar 26 8t 11

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET UP
CLU B 8 1

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 18621
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST UT THE WOULD FOB LADIES)
This popular monthly Magazine contains nearly 1000pages; from 25 to 30 steel plates; and about 800 Wood

Engravings—and all this for only two dolLart a year. This
is more, proportionately, than any magazine ever gave—-
hence “ Peterson ” Is emphatically

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMEB.
The stories In “ Peterson ” are conceded to be the best

published anywhere. The editors are Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens,
author of “ Mary Derwent,” “ Fashion and Faminean d
Charles J. Peterson, author of “Kate Aylesford,” 14 The
Valley Farm,” etc., etc., and they are assisted by Mrs.
Denison, Frank Lee Benedict, by the author of “ Susy L’s
Diary ” by T. S. Arthur, E. L. Chandler Moulton, Mehita-
ble Holyoke, Virginia F. Townsend, Carry Stanley, Caro-
line E. Fairfield, Ellen Ashton, F.L. Mace, E. Dewees, A
L. Otis, and all the most popularfemale writers of America.
In addition to the usual number of stories, there, will, be
given in 186*2, Four Original and Copy-righted Novelets,
viz:
THE JACOBITE’S DAUGHTER; a Tale of the ’45,

JJy Mrs. Aon S. Stephens.
ANN «INTHROP’S ENGAGEMENT; a Tale of to-day,

By Carry Stanley.
THE MURRAYS OF MURRAY HOUSE; a Tale of 76,

By Charles G Peterson.
GETTING INTO SOCIETY; a Tale of to day,

By Frank Lee'Benedict.
These, and other writers, contribute exclusively to

“ Peterson.” Morality and virtue are always Inculcated.
Its \

COLORED FASHION PLATES IN ADVANCE.
yg- It is the Only Magazine whose Fashion Plates can

be relied on.
Each number contains a Fashion Plate, engraved on

steel, and colomi: also, a dozen or more New Styles, en-
graved on a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-
tilla, or Child’s Costume can be cut, without the aid of a
mantua-maker—so that each Number, in this way, will
save a year’s subscription. The Paris, London,' Philadel-
phiaand New York Fashions are described, at length,each
month. Patterns of Caps, Bonnets, Head Dresses, Ac.,
given in great profusion. Its
SUPERB MEZZOTINTS AND OTHER STEEL ENGRAV-

INGS
Are by the first Artists, and one at least, is given In

every nnmber. Its
COLORED EMBROIDERY PATTERNS.

The Work-Table-Department of this Magazine is wholly
unrivalled. It is edited by Mrs. Jane Weaver, who tar-
nishes, for each number, beautiful Original Patterns.
Every nnmber contains a dozen or more patterns in every
varietv of Fancy Work : Crochet. Embroidery, Knitting,
Bead-Work, Sbell-Work, Hair-Work, Wax Flowers, Stained
Glass, Leather-Work, Painting,Photographs, Ac., with full
descriptions. Every Number will contain a SUPERB
COLORED PATTTERN for SLIPPER, PURSE, CHAIR-
BEAT, HANDKERCHIEF, EMBROIDERY. COLLAR AND
CUFF, or some other useful, or ornamental article; and
each of these would cost, at a retail store, fifty cents.
These can be had in no other American Magazine.

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE, TOILETTE, SICK-
ROOM, Ac., Ac., will be given every Number. A3“ A
PIECE OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC WILL
APPEAR EACH MONTH. Also, articles on the Flower-
Garden, and Horticulture generally; and hints on all mat-
ters interesting to Ladies.

TERMB ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year,
Throe Copies for one year,
Five Copies for one year,.
Eight Copies for one year,.
Twelve Copies for ODe year,.
Sixteen Copies for one year, 20.00.
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS I—To every per-

bob getting op a club of 3, and remitting $5, or a club of
6 } and remitting $7.50, or a club of 8. and remitting $lO,
or a clbb of 12, and remitting $l5, an extra copy for
1862 will be sent, gratis. If preferred, however, we wilt
send as a Premium, (Instead of the extra copy,) an 111ns*
trated LADY’S ALBUM, handsomely bound In gilt, or onr
Magnificent Mezzotint for framing, size 27 inches by 20—

Bunyan’s Wife Interceding for bis Release from Prison.”
To every person getting op a Club of Sixteen, two extra
copies of the Magazine, or of either of the other Premiums
will be sent.

Address, post-paid. CHARLES J. PETERBON,
No. 3G6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

49“All postmasters constitutedAgents; butany person
may get up a Club. Specimens sent gratuitously, if writ-
tenfor, [mar 25 tf 11

Roofing slate.
PRICES REDUCED AT GEORGE M. STEINMAN k

CO’S HARDWAREBTORE, IN WEBT KING ST.
Persons in want of RoofiDg Slate, or wishing to have

their buildings covered with Slate, will fiDd tt to their
interest to c* 11 as above. Having made arrangements for
a large supply of very superior quality, they will be offered
at prices to suit the times.

Also a general assortment of HARDWARE, to which the
attention ofFarmers, Mechanics and Merchants is invited,

mar 11 6m 9

Beautiful complexion.
DOCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will send to all

wbo wish It, (free of charge,) the Recipe and fall directions
form&klDgand asing a beautiful vegetable Balm, that
will effectually remove Pimples, Blotches, Tah, Freckles,
Ac., Ac., leaving the skin smooth, clean and beautiful;
also fall directions for asing PelatheaCs Celebrated
Stimulant, warranted to start a full growth of Whiskers,
or a Mnstacbe, in less than thirty days. Either of the
above can be obtained by return mail, by addressing (with
stamps for return postage,)

DR. THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist, 831 Broadway, New York.

2m 6

American life insurance and
TRUST OOMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK , $600,000
Company’s Building, Walnut street, 8. E. corner of Fourth

PHILADELPHIA.
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent, less, or at
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILLDIN, President.
J.0. SIMB, Secretary.
H, 8. CARA, Esq., East King street, Agent for Lancaa

ter county [mar 22 ly 10

DR. J. T. BAKER,
HOMGBOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

Or Lanoastik 0 ItT ,

may be consulted professionally,at hia Office, at Henry
Bear's Hotel, in the Boroughof Strasburg, on Thursday of
each week, from 10 o’clock iu the morning to three In the
afternoon.

An opportunity la thusafforded to residents of Straaburg
and vicinityto avail themselves of Homoeopathic treatment,
and females sufferingfrom chronic diseases may enjoy the
advice of one who has made this class of diseases a
speciality. J. T. BAKER, M.D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
oct22tf4lJ EastKing street, abore Lime, Lancaster

INCORPORATED 18101
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $936,709.00.

H. HUNTINGTON, Prudent.
P. C. Alltn, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
York fund4, by theundersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JAMES BLACK,

oct 23 ly 41] Agent for Lancaster Co.

jpiNEWATCHESI RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARElf
PEE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNTVEB.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS. .

SOUP AND OYBTER LADLES,
SPOONS, FORKS, *O., Ac.

Latest Styles airo Best Workmakbrip.
SILVER-PLATED WARE l BILVER-PLATBD WARE?

BASKETS, CABTORB, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, Ao., fto.,

Jubt prom the Factories.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATOHEBJ!

warrahted rats keepers.

CHEAP I CHEAP!! CHEAP I!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

OILT, COLUJCf AJTO PLAIB VROHTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY

LATEST BTTLXB AHD BEST QUALITY.
RHOADS k GILLESPIE,

22}£ Wist Eiho Street,
Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Geta's Dry Goods Btore:

dec 17 tf 49

DRESSLER'SHAIR JEWELRY STORE,
No. 206 North Bth Street abote Race,

PHILADELPHIA,
On hand and for sale, a choice assortment or superior

patterns, and will plait toorder
BRACELETS, .

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEBT CHAINS.
Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sent

by mail. Givea drawing asnear .asyou can on paper, and
enclose such amount as yon may choose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to$6—Breast Pins $3 to
$7—Finger Rings 76 cents to s3£o-»-Veat Chains$6 to $7—
Necklaces $2 to $lO.

H&ir put intoMedalions, Box Breast Plus, Rings, Ad.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIRRATEjL

apr 16 \ lyli

An ordinance repealing so
much of the Ordinance regulating the hour of

opening the Markets In the City of Lancaster.
Sec. -. Be it enacted by the Belect atfd Common Councils

of the City of Lancaster, that so much of the Ordinance
passed on the 4th day of October, A. D-, 1859, as fixes the
hour of opening the Markets he repealed; and that here-
after the hours for opening the Markets be at 8 o’clock, A.
M., from the Ist day of September until the Ist day of
May, aDd from 6 o’clock, A. M., from the Ist day of May
until the Istday of September.

Sec. 1. That hereafter Councils 6hall have *power to fix
the hour by resolution.

Ordainedand enacted into a lawat the City ofLancaster,
on the 4th day of March, 1862.

Attest: WILLIAM DILLER,
President of Common Council.

Abram Shank,
Clerk of Common Council.

HENRY CARPENTER,
President of Select Council

Jak*B C. Carpbntbr,
Clerk of Select Connell. [mar 11 St 9

[“Union and “German Demokrat” each copy 3t.]

feb 18 tf 0]

gOMKTHING HEW

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

DOWNER'S PATENT HBMMBR AND SHIELD, POE
HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced by all whohave used It wJust thething ”

for those using the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and maxes a neatand uniformhem while the opera-
tor is sewing. . , .

One-half the labor of sewing is saved by oslng this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady should be without it. It Is also “just the
thing ” for girls to use loaning to sew.

Itsremarkable cheapnessbrings it withinreach of the
million. Sample sent by mail on receipt of the price,

TWBNTY-PIVE CENTS.
DeserintiTe Circularsfurnished on application.J?PLIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town and county

throughout the United States and Canada,) will find most
profitable employment in selling this useful article, as it
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no competi-
tion—andprofits are very large.

*LfiJpER MONTH CAN BE REALIZED.*Addrees, A. H. DOWNER,
442 Broadway, New York,

Patentee and Sole Proprietor.
N. B.—General and exclusive Agendas will be granted

onthe most liberal terms. (dee 24 3m 60

VAS ISGEN * SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

- N. B. Ooasxa sth ahp Obbrsux Szbxbts,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all Undi Of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph orDaguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES. - BTORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MAOHINBS, •

STOVES, . . PATENTS, Ac.
Engraved as well as Onpersonal .application. __ to_

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VIBITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,

engraved in the highest styleof the Art> thelowest

Wwka^?RUPpSKXOT^S°B- H.BUW^A Co^
Ac,Ae. foot 33 ly 41

AYBE'S"
Sarsaparilla

FOE PUBIFYINO THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of tbt iblbwlng. oanphMati:
Sorofula Scrofulous Affeetlons»suclkas Tumor*,.Ulcers, -Sore*,.Eruptions.Pimple*, Pu,tule., Blotch.., BoOa, ;Blalna, and all Skin DUeam.

_ .
,

Oxxluid, ImL, 6th June, 1859.
Atie 4 Co. Gents:. I feel it my duty to fi<*-know ledge ;wltat yoty\ Sareaparill* L** done for. me.

Having inherited s Scrofttloua infection,Ihave suffered
from it in_variou» ways for rare.Somstimea U burst
out in Dlcur* on my lianas and arms; somstimes it
turned inward anddistresaed jne at the stomach. Two
yean ago itbrok* out on my head and covered ay scalp
and ears with one sore, which-,was painful and loathsome

. beyond description. : I tried many medicines and several
physiciaus, but without muchrelief from,anything. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
&u alterative (Sarsaparilla),fbrJ knew from your
tion that;any thing:youmade must bo good. •: Xsent toCincinnatiand gotit, and used it till it cured me. I tookit, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful overamonth, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy'
skin soon began to form under the scab,'which alterawhile feu off. My.skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease baa gone from my system. Youcan well believe that ITeel what Iam saying when Itellyou, tbahl hold you to be one of the apostles of the age.
and remain ever gratefully. Youra,

- ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. Anthotty*rYlre,Rose or, Erysipelas.
Tetter and Salt Rheum, Beald Head.Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from' Salem, N.Y., 12thSept., 1559, that be has cured an inveterate case of

Dropsy , which. threatened, to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our. Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
JfojiTenant Erysipelas by largo doses of the same; says
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronclxocele,; Goitre.or Swelled Neele.
Zebulon Sloanof Prospect, Texas, writes: “ Three hot*

ties pf your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goilrt—hhid-
eous sweUiug on. the neck, which I had suffered from
orer two years.” .

Deucorrheea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. Chauning, of New York City, writes; “ I

most cheerfully comply with the request of youragent in ,
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in thu numerous complaints for which vre
employ such a remedy, butespecially in fbnale Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhoea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements.”

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, writes, “A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my family,
which hod defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at .length been : cortipletoly cured by yfiur Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and It
proved effectual. After taking yourremedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nf.w Orleans, 25th August, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Atxr: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re*
quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effects
Ihave realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful In the cure of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease* One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcere
In his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured btm in,five weeks. Another was attacked by seo*
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1believe the
disorder would sooti reach his brain and kill him. But It
yielded to my administration of-your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and ho is well again, not of courso without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison iu her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather tlmt on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, waa
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable resulta
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. Y. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
Independence, Preston Co., Ya., 6th July, 1859.

Db. J. C. Atee: Sir, Ihave been ofHicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rheumatism for & long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedical could find, untilI tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me In two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. I think ita wonderful medicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: “I have been
nfllicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. Itried every thing,and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
Ute Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
mo to try your Sarsaparilla, because lie said ho knew you,
and any thing you made waa worth trying. By the bless-,
ing of God it lias cured me,and has so pnrified-iny blood
os to make anew man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough.”

Scliirrns,Cancer Tnmors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carle* and Exfoliation of
the Hones.
A great variety of coses have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space hero will not admit
them. Some of them may bo fouud In our American
Aliniumc,which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to nil who cull fer them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

mado by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous notion, and thus
overcomes disorders which would bo supposed beyond Its
reach. Such a remedy lias long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people,and we uro confident that this will
do for them all thatmedicine cun do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con*

sumption, and for tike Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass anv
other for the cure of throat ami lung complaints, that it
id useless here to publish the pvideuce of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have mado it
known throughout tho civilized nations of the earth.
Few aro the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of Its effects*—
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle aud dangerous disorders of the throatand lungs.
Aa all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, aud
as they know, too,the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than toassure, them that ithas now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which liavs
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AVER& CO-, Lowell, Has*.
Sold by C. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or mpr*

traders in every Tillage In thecountry, [may 14 \j

JJOUSEKEEPING DRY GOOD

FOB 186 2 BY

BABES <& BROTHERS.
Having purchased a large stock of Domestic Dry Goods

before the late advance inprices, we are enabled to offer
great Inducements to purchasers.
Bleached Muslins, 3-4, 7*B, 4-4.

Unbleached Muslins, 34,7*8, 44.
54, 64, Pillow Case Muslins.

94,104,124 Bleaehed Sheetings.
94,104,124Unbleached Sheetings.

Extra Heavy Conestogo Sheetings.
Linen Sheetings A Pillow Casing*

Furniture Checks and Tickings.
Bleached and Unbleached TableDiapers.

Linen Table Damasks.
Linen Crash and Bird Eye Fowlings,

Calicoes, Shirting Stripes and Ging ham s
Marseilles Quilts.

Lancaster CountyQuilts.
Blankets.

Embossed Table and Plano Carers*
Curtain and Sofia Damaaka.

tv Window Shades.
Buffand Qreen Curtain Hollands.

1000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENBWARE.,
Gold Band and White French China.

Fancy and White English-StoneChina.
Bine Edge and Fancy Granite Ware.

Pittsburg and Boston Glassware.
Coal Oil and Oamphena Lamp*.

CARPETS AND OIL OLOTB3.
Brussels and Velvet Carpets.

Ingrain and Venetian Carpets.
Hemp, Bag and List Carpets.

Mattings, Druggets and Bugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS FROM 1 TO 4 YARDS WIDE.
WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS

In a Great Variety of Styles and at Low Prleec
Jan 21 tf2

rjpo HOUSEKEEPERS!
The particular attention of persona going to hoosekeep*

Ing la called to examine the extensiYe assortmentof
STOVES, COPPER KETTLES AND TIN WARE,

DEANER A SCHAUM’B,

No. 7 EAflf Kise Sfiiil,

LANCASTER

49-At tbts Establishment the public can find the
largest assortment of

STOVES,

OPEVERY DESCRIPTION, TOBE POUND IN THE OUT.

TIN WARS,

COPPER WARS,

SHEET-IRON WARE £o, Ac,

1! !HI LOTIII CASH EillS,

THEIR MATKItTAT. IB THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

AND THE REPUTATION OP THE- RS-

TABUSHMENT IS A SURE GUAR-

ANTEE OP THE SUPERIORITY

OP >rmg WORE.

call and a

bbhbmbbb thb- old st ahdi t

No. 7 BAST KING STREET.-

JOHN DBANBB, JOHN P. BCHAUH.

n. Z. QOTXWAU,
fJS 01) VOS COMMISSION MSBOBANT,

No. 813 SAKHA GAinas' mmp . -> *;j
dwMJ PHIIADBLPBIA.

appointment of Mr. Stanton,
Gen. McClellan had to perform many of the-
dnties of Secretary of War in addition to all
the duties of hifl own office. Cameron troubled
himself abont scarcely anything eUe than the
patronage of his office. He gave his attention
specially to the appointment of sutlers, the ,
making of contracts, Mid. to■ transportation,
with what relative advantages to the govern-,
ment and to individuals investigations have
disclosed. The true' reason of his dismissal
was that Gen. McClellan could make no sat—•
isfaotory progress towards forward move-
qaent under bis administration of the War
Office. The country has seen what progress
he has made since the appointment of Secre-
tary Stanton. What is shameful iu all
this is that the abolition press insist upon
making McClellan responsible for all the de-
lavs arising from Cameron's, in competency.—
McCle lan would have been ready to move
against the rebels months ago had Stanton or
any other competent person been Secretary of
War instead of Cameron.— Chicago Times*

• • More true heroism than was shown by
the officers and crew of the Cumberland, in its
desperately uneqoal conflict with the Merri-
mac, the world never saw. Every man was
a giant in. soul and endnrance, a hero in
courage and an nnflinohing patriot in heart.
Lieut. Morris, in his offioial report of the actioD,
as senior officer upon the death of the brave
Lieut. Smith—a report remarkable for its
calm modesty, concludes with saying, “ all
did their duty, and we sank with the American
Fifty flying at the peak

A‘ man named William Bair was ar-
rested on Tuesday for larceny at Ingram's
Hotel, near the corner of Thirteenth and
Market streets, Philadelphia. He had in his
possession thirty-four counterfeit $1 notes on
the Farmers' Bank of Reading, and eight
dollars and a half in counterfeit quarters.

This man, Bair, is not unknowD in Lancas-
ter county.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

895 I] 43- Employment X [975 X
AGENTS WANTED!

Wewill pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, E. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

49-Among the many apparent trifles
continuallybeing brought to the surface from the ideal
under-world of the unknown, there are occasionally simple
articles costing but little in detail, bat whose combined •
benefits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-
gregate on the basis of millions. Sneh an article u
Spalding'sPbxpa&xd Glos. Its uses are innumerable, and
as its cost is next tonothing,the demandfor it is universal.
It is prepared with chemicals, and used cold—requiring
but little skill or time for its application.—from the Home
Journal, New York, August 27, 1859. [feb 11 lm 5

Consumptives.—The Advertiser,
havingbeen restored to health In a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having Bufferedseveral years with a
severe lungaffection, and the dread disease, Consumption—-
is anxious to make known to his.fellow sufferers the meanß
of core.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) withthe directions lor preparing
and nsing the same, which they will And a Subs Cure foe
CoasDfiPTios, Asthma, Brohobitis, 4c. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the prescription Is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread Information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and be hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as itwill cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

jan 21 3m 2] Wllliamiburgb,Kings Co., New York.

43-Equality to AIIX Uniformity of
Plicel A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales
mm. Jones 4 Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
602 Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all wall sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 26 ly-6 JONES 4 CO.

MARRIAGES.

On Tuesday, 18th lust., by Rev. A. H. Kremer, John P.
Schaum to Miss Annie M. Fordney, all of this city.

So that arch little rascal, Cupid, has struck a dart at the
heart of our excellent young frieDd and schoolmate,
Fcuaum, aod be succumbed and has entered the list of
happy Benedicts. We tender him our hearty congratula-
tions, and wish himself and bride a pleasant voyogo to-
gether down tbe stream of life.

On the IBth Inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Daniel 8. Witmer
to Susan H. Mellluger, both of Manor towushlp.

On the 20th inst., by Rev. F. W. Conrad, Christian Rine
to LouUa Shultze, daughter of the late ex-Governor
Sbnltze, all of this city.

On tbe 18th inst., by the Rev. L. Peters, Henry Sourbeer
to Mary Davis, both of Columbia.

On tbe ISth inst., by Rev. Robert Alexander, Edwin F.
Hansel to Mary J. Moore, both of this coanty.

On tbe sth inst., in Philadelphia, by Mayor Henry, W.-
11. Sproul, Esq., to Dorah D., daughter of Samuel Sloafcum,
Esq., both of Christiana, this county.

Established iit i si4.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

• J. AW. JONES, No. 432 NOETH FRONT BT4 above
CallowhlU, Philadelphia, dye Bilka, Woolen and Fanej
Goods of every description. Tbeir superior style of Dyeing
Indies 1 and Gentlemen’s Garmentsis widely known.

CRAPE AND MERINO SHAWLS
Dyed the most brilliantor plaincolors. Crapeand Marino
shawls cleaned to look like new—also, Gentlemen’s ap-
parel, Curtains, Ac

,
cleaned or redyed.

47* Call and look atoar work before going elsewhere,
mar 25 -Fmll

STRAW GOODS, Re.
: Webare the pleasureof Informingyon thatws are now

-prepared to offer, at oar Old Stand,
Nob. 103. 105 aan 107 Noata Bxookd St, abovi AJtca,

PHILADELPHIA.
S\ A well selected Stock of - - —x;

AND STRAW GOOD?,
wary variety, or the Latest Imports-

tiona, and of the newest and most fashionable-See*
styles.

„

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT
will comprise every variety of BONNETS, HATS and
TRIMMINGS tobe found In that line, of the latest and
mostapproved shapes and styles.

Solldtingan early call, I remain
Yoon, Respectfully,

H. WARD.mar 25 4t 11]

PHILADELPHIA.
MATTRSSSES,

BEDS, FEATHERS,
BLANKET8, COMFORTABLES,

BACKINGS, QUILTS,
CUBHIONB,

And*ll otherarticles belonging to the business.
AMOS HILLBORN.

3m 11

COURT PROCLAMATION—Where** th«
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon.A. L. Hates

and Febbes Bbintoh, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to medirected, requiringme,among other things,to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peaee and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in the
City of'Lancaster, in the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY In APRIL, 1862: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, In
said county, and all the Justices of the Peace, theCoroner,
and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalfto be done,
and also all those whowill prosecute against the prisoners
who are, or then shall he, In the Jail of said county of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 11th day of March, 1862.
mar 25 3t 11} 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

KXCHtEB.
IV Letters of administration on the ectato of Qatharfnr

Kichler, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased, having
been granted by the Register of Lancaster County to the
subscriber residing in eaid city: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without- delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHNKUHNS,
mar 11fit 0] Administrator.

Estate of david late
of Carnarvontownship, Lancaster county, dec’d.—

Letters of Administration oh the above estate having been
granted to the subscriber, resSdiog in said township: Allpersons Indebted wilt please Immediate payment,
and those having Mates present them, property authenti-
cated, tor settlement. DAVID EVANS,

mar 4 6t* 8] . Ai<wt»><«taeinft

Estate of doctor levi hull,
late of Litis, Warwick townshlp, deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said,estate having been taken out by the
undersigned: All persona Indebted to the estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those havingelates against
thesame, will present them for settlement to the under-
signed, raiding at Litis. . J-B.TSHUDY,

mar H6t 9] ' Exsentor.

Estate of Joseph brimmer,
(Druggist,) lata of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

Letters of administration on the estate of said Joseph
Brimmer, (Druggist,) dec’d, haying,,beau granted to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster city: AH persons In-
debted toa iid deoe&sed will make settlement, and those
haying accounts *g*inKiMm^wfilpeasantthemto

mar ll fit* 9] ..
4 - Administratrix.

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY Eve-
ning, MARCH-29th, 1862,will be sold at public sale*

at the public house of John Michael, in the City of Lan-
caster, that valuable

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
itnate on the east tide of North Duke street, In the City

of Lancaster, adjoining grounds of heirs of John Baer,
deceased, and others.

The Lot contains 64 feet 4 Inches front on Duke street,
and extends hade 246 feet to a 14 feet wide public alley,
and is well set with Choice Fruit Trees. The
HOUBB is Double Three-Storied with a Two-
Storied Back Building, built in the best style, Igagl
with all the modem improvements, such as Gas,
Water, Furnaces, Ac., Ac.
It was builtfive years ago, and thematerials used In• Its

construction were of the-heskthe; market afforded. Aa a
snrbnrban residence ithas nosuperior in thecity, having
a commanding view of the surrounding country, and
situated directly on oneof the principal thoroughfares of
thecity; -

To persona desirous of a handsome residence, an oppor-
tunity is offered In the sale of this property, such as seldom
occurs.

Any person wishing to view thepremises will please call
at the residence, when the same will be shown.

Bale to begin at 7 o’clock, P. M., when terms will be
made known. E. C. DARLINGTON,

mar 11 ta 9

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REALESTATE.—On TUESDAY, the 25th day of

MARCH, 1862, the undersigned Executors of the Will of
Joseph Konlgmacher, deceased, in execution of an alias
order of the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster County, will sell
by publicvendoe, at the Ephrate Mountain Springs, In
Kphrata twp., Lancaster county, the following described
real estate late of said deceased, to wit:

The well known and popular wateringplace, known as
“THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,” In the County
of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, 13 miles north-east
from Lancaster, 18 miles south-west from Reading, and on
the Downlngtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike road,
59 miles west of Philadelphia,S 8 mileseast of Harrisburg,
and 11 miles north of the Bird-in-Hand, a station on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The property consists of 77%
ACRESOF LAND part of it excellent farming land, covered
with fine Chestnut and other Timber, with numerous
springs of the purest water, which are conducted to
Douches and Baths. The Bnildlngs are extensive and
capable of entertaining 500 Visitors.

This Watering Place and Sommer Resort has ever since
its commencement been well patronized, at times to its
full capacity, and last season had its full proportion in
comparison withslmllarplaces.

The Columbia and Reading Railroad, now being con-
structed, passes withina quarter of a mile of the Springs,
and when complete will make “ The Ephrata Mountain
Springs” the most convenient of access of all the (fashion-
able watering places.

The condition of the estate is such, that this property
mast be sold, and creditors may be benefited by attending
the sale.

Persons wishing to view thepremises before the day of
sale will please call on Adam Konlgmacher, one of the un-
dersigned executors, residing near Ephrata.

Possession will be given immediately, ifdesired.
Sale will begin at l o’clock, P. M., of said day, when

terms will be made known.

mar 4 ,ts 8]

ADAM KONIGMACHER,
W. OARPENTRR,

Executors.

o ABBIAQE 8 AT AUCTION!

52d TRADE SALE AT PHILADELPHIA.
This Bale will take place od WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2d,

at 10 o’clock, A. it, at the
BAZAAR, NINTH AND SANBOM STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
The assortment will be very extensive and complete,

comprising at least
250 CARRIAGES, fofSrHßagy

from the best manufactures of this City
and Wilmington, Del., moat of which will w ■be warranted.

Full particulars may be found In future advertise*
meats and Catalogues.

BPEOIAL NOTICE
The Auctioneer respectfully announces that this will be

the largest Public Sale of Carriages ever held in the City
of Philadelphia. Invoices to the amount of $25,000 aro
already secured, Mr. Merrick’salone amounts to $5,000.

The Carriages will be arranged and open for examlna*
tion several days previous to sale, which will positively
take place on the above day, without regard to weather.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,
Auctioneer.mar 18 3t 10]

Manhood $ how dost: mfuXmtm
HOW RESTORED ! 1

JosT Published in a Sealed Envelope
9jbT Price Six Cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Care
of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits ;

Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse,
4c. By Robt. J. Culveewell, M. D., Author of the Green
Book, Ac.

The world-renowned author, In this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that theawful con*
sequences of self-abuse may be effectually removed without
medicine, and withont dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing ont a
mode of core at once certain and effectual, by which every
sufforer, do matter whathis condition may be, may care
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This lecture
will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of b!x cents, or two postage stamps, by addrea

Da. OHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box, 4586.

ly 4

1862. 1862. 1862.

QPENIN6 of new spring goods

JUST RECEIVED, direct from New York and Philadel
phla, a choice lot of

NEW SPRING DREBB GOODS.
Shepherd’s Plaids of every variety. Also, a large lot ol

NEW CHINTZES,
Purchased at low prices lor cash, which we guarantee to
sell at prices that will

DEFY COMPETITION.
BEST ENGLISH CHINTZES. cents.
BEBT MERRIMAC CHINTZES.
BEST AMERICAN CHINTZES.

...12V5 cents.

...121i centa.
'V/BEST COCHECO CHINTZEB-.

BEST PACIFIC CHINTZES...
BEST SPRAGUE CHINTZES.

.1212 cents.
.12*4 cents.
.12*4 cents.
'Q\t -BEST MOURNING CHINTZES, cents.

ALSO,
Large lot of good, heavy Domestic GINGHAMS, 12*/£ cts.;
Good Apron Ginghams and Checks, cents; Good
Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS, one yard wide,
cents; Cotton Flannels, 12J4cents.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
A fall line of BLAOK SILKS, cheap. New Styles of

SPRING DREBS GOODS
Of every variety and quality,

OPENING {DAILY.
WENTZ BROS.,

No. 5 EutKing Street.mar 18 tf 10]

GOODS AT O LD PBICES

WENTZ BROS.
Hare In store ft large stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Muslins, Sheetings, Shirtings, Calicoes, 4e-,

Worth; theattention ofall Housekeepers, and those about
commencing.

GOOD CALICOES, 10,12)4, l® cents.
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings and Shirtings, with a

large assortment of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODB,

M»ny of them purchased before the advance in prices.
Consequently selling at Old Prices.

JUST OPENED :

NEW LOT OF BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Beautiful PurpJee—Magenta—Green—Searlet—Blne.

1CASE RICH NEW STYLE DE LAINES,
Selling at the Old Price, 25 cents.

THE WHOLE STOCK OF
DRESS GOODS

SELLING OFF AT REDUCED PRICES,
To make room for Spring Stock.

WENTZ BROS.,
No. 5 East King street.


